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CtsnsVennsi fleoreM R. Oansg In a state
mmi awMteiiad fa IM Journal of
AMwvtteraitt IwUy, anyc he ha vent

kUVQ of Ha state central
tommRUe In taveassB the aHua--
Uon. Ma saat Mm pstraesw of the re-

publican Invfctttatltoi la solely to
place the ma m hit hudv Judge
Crolg also y that there tn.UL be
something more to jive lhci) U. 8.
liAoft tlio rllLto vso In IMa tlalo
Ihan.Slia muro oVelarallon lht IVr
ckaafH thlr trefthfeftcc" to IhU
(4fl a jv.ir mo. unit tltwk there

muM. "CONCHCTK KVIIW!CK
SUClf AS C0UIIT8 UBILM.I.Y RK.
(JUIH" H uy ho bclhnvM the
lran "wawlly" of thrtK) Iroopi liro
"tireMMy

Tin faatdmi w, ffven out by Um
tfafaaaayat' ()ffl UHtyt

MM4Mi "Mall tMM IMMl that R

tia-- Mte MMT- -
' aiarri4 Itum Hnm.

HoiwfH. N. M, Oct.
Mkry Kftca of RaweM wi rmm-ed(- a

llnn-a- eoU In ttic police
court on Ilia clmriro of mini i
ultln Unmioge to Attumoy J. a

Gilbert Mrs. EtUx leiUfluU tMt
die called him a "bull-fc- En- -
Rliiliruan," iUUm; Ihu mo liatl
r ii lod many bulldogs and know
their fact when the mw one. She
r.ftld a. fine.

I i

kmctmc umr JMTW 4,
Clovls. ti. M. Oct 2lAn to

crasa In the elect rlo light rate
for tliq city of Clnvi ivu ortfeml
by llio city council at U,icctlnf
lBt' wwk which will mcHR an.

of about 23 icr cet hi the
coIb of HhU In Im futwra. The
IncreMa k xM lo Ve to Um
Incrraactl coat of prmMMUm Hwltm
M wiMvr hwhwm aad will bo ro

rtuietl hi Mw kprlng.

EXPERT

F. 1 GROSS, Prop.

rum

rtat k

U WHIaaaB mTmM ti
JWfaWfC OTP yPlt 9f ntt HLTC

Tt rismt WWktm (Maw
mm Umi' tor tie dhM at
Ortujptm paeaafma w
$nrred new, as (Mat "eat tfcu naavta
banal. Mb 6aaagMaMd and a aaast- -
sejfenn anajajBJSJSjgg anas aansnaw,

M hlYttltgattni nna ."'Tast JSfcaaMUwnr fnmasl HMI ilj
bm WtWM WlMM ill ltd Mf
and kM ah kai. eaaaa.4lB IM

fin rawrty PCM. TM MM wee
nay.
William wn ayprt tin! m the

ubL Be wa arrested and
hi I. Pinning M until

M WMiKM W Santa F to

Um
in U M

William wilt mw IMk K over
far rlflMen Kmc iiiiiiBii at lh
fetkral prlaon al Lmwworth.
wVcre It nowj mm( Hm wtmk are
illffcrcnl from aarvMormA,

rmn: catch r rtsN
JN TMK Cg VALLEY

HeawcU. N. W,"oet
oh Fori ami Mtary Batirl of IM

cHy claim bq ttHi ehawifliH Ah.
trnvett of the vftthty. (MitMlBa-- af
ternoon nr. ton, aeMajaMH hy
Ihfl ev. 8. IMm. Ma UM la
Ui oiwln ef Mm lad raarnrf
with bs Waoaj baaaj kaa af wtilati
wimbm raur i oniio. Har aaxt

HHrtei1 mm! nm ttaJMaiajr fmr
m oa.aH. Mr. lauil aauakt a

hna wMab wikai tM and ora- -
Mali awl M rjM la be ,Um

Maaal aab r 1H HOii.vw rUM

Tho Joint chtbato bctwtM, Sen.
tor A. A. Jone and J. Aaam Hede
"at Dcmlnf lut week wta well at
tended by Iemlnypeopie and inn
rrpubllcana admitted that Mr. pedn
wai far by the Now
Mcxko aMlor. Jte that aa It may,
11 wss. an "eacatlon" to (he ad
hereflU of beM perllei and. a

oi 44 tlnwa. If. there
were more tKiWIo debls of like
character Jrrwtetlve of who wa
I no ixriier me wcneral pubilo would
win more lutwlently,

WOMEN Am FMITtiNATr.
,In I4e ajate Mmfabjn tho Women

are eic11y fffltMwte (tlHce they
are Um famHlar with exUtbw
cendMhMM and' aariy hMory and
lra4l(lona th Im mm) hi iuivff

whkh l bc4p ahed upon the r4t
and arwaent "bo' ntW ta New
Mtaleo by tho two areatett rcmrti
llcan dalllM hi the atate. the Now
MaaleM and tha Journal. Vf their
tmfaKfrwt aatl iMe uaerl. ef

kHMM tfcr halm provtn their
wlilMMMtaa te fH cMan nvcrpmcnt

0IJ)UWS( YOUR CREDIT 18
0 K. far ek urln, maUrw,
dreeaen, and alt. fwrnlturo and
term Mort raaaonaMn at FMONTS
HAHUWARE k FURNITVWC.mora.
Broadway.

A VOTE FOR

JOE WILLA BELL
MEANS

Tjke Luna county sckooli

ylli be oyerncd by ah
Experienced uwk
cr and an EXECUTIVE

" UUCP in

I af toaieet Aw ill. I i

VWRn lwW f tJaaainsPaTy j

IdaV... . .11.- - wu -

Mdets CedsmsittM. pi

"f-l-
0aaro Fbumn. accrelAry Of

Patomaa Land knd Cattle Cm- -
toauy far many year and BfobaWy

tM aeeiloii of New mako, rerni
ad 'n

ero hr hadMouUltU
haw aaajaitlvaMafi wKR a lujaaber af

IWIW for recreation grenade and
at the falewaa Uke wWe

are located four miles from
Honln Gate.

Mr- - reumn aald tho delalrt of
Icaae wre now beluir worked

out by hi company and ha ya
latliflcd thai the propcailion would
meet with favorable ronluvraUua.

There aro ahtn all fclnue of ru- -
BMr feeing clrcuUlrd a regard a
leaacAhiK of reitrtctlona a W)

Deoort ami travel to and frew
acmai) tlie border, It U aaM that
a aoM W to be astabllehrd in Me
ko by wMch AmerlraBa nuy.tnix'et
tony MHea inio Mexico wimom the
ntnai ri taue.

of Meslea by Ifco
Knlied walew k only a naaltcr ai
IhtH, adtaj dayi, and Hai rhe

of aaay acrM. ki tfce Fa.
Imnaa Lakea M nyaaM a aireaax M

freni thta Aectlon e taw
OMMry aaroM Hte bwdcr.

rm mmmm er a ham ef
lwk wamKudo means a MeikftR

C4unMM inercbaflta will beMfiOt
not only in tradn from lhbr par-
ticular locality but from far Into
Mexico,

MM MAH' amKVrHKV
RfXXlVES CAIX FROM MIMING

The Old Maids Convention held
at the International Halt InH

evenlnir was a pronouneed
aucreaj, both In attendance and

The "convention'' was
ponorod hy the. Indies makins up

I Ho Pyllilan Hlslent, xiul hey have
received an invitation from Dem-In-

lo rrprodure Hie "convenllon"
In that city. It ii said thai "Dh,--

Hampton and Lea lllegs who
atllred In dreaiei wero the

tcrcam of tho evening The at
tendance .waa such a rruMi that the

of tickets, at the door waa
pcndcd.

flORRUOR FOR ROMAHA.
Mr. Curry, aerrelary of (ha new

Romah Mining Company had a
real jeto on his liahOt ItiHi week.
II wa adnerlnt'ndlint Ihn removal
of a nlne-b- air coinpnssor from
Columbu up Into Ihn mountains
to tho Homaho mlno i(e. At lant
accmmla ho wu on his way. A
niH crew is at work at tho mine
Which Is visited daily by mnny vis.
mot. A9 the too root level Ii ap- -
proaeHcu iiiero J. considerab lo ex
ellement as much is expected by
mm manaemcni.

i. r. Rvtvr WRiri).
Chief Commlttwr 3. E. Saint 6f

me Male lax commmion delivered
an addreea at I ho Rex Theater last
Wednesday nlM. Mk) subject wa
laxen from a rrtmblicau vlewiinlnt
Tho speaker was chagrined at Iho
lacic or attendance and he had n
rlsht to be as there were only II
persons present Inclemency of tho
weather, of course, hail a lot to
do wilh the of the
democrats and also the natural dry--
ms or mo subject inn what ox.
mwe did the republicans havot

B.m r.rn.K ark shhh:i.
Alhiinuernue. Oct 80j Thn natlln

Shipping twason I now well under
Way and wording lo Frank Clurk
of the Callle iianllary boon!, over
W06 have already been ehlppe'l lo
oulald markeU. Clark estlmotee
Ihst eeawm'a shlpmenla will bo

JACK SKVKR W rWR fC..M
Several onlhouies and sheds

were complnlely dealMyed by flm
last wck ncVr Ihn residence nf
Jack Rnwr, ilemocralle candidal
for shrelaT nf rnnnlt-- . Fur
Uinfl tho resWeneo was Iu danger,
ihh prompt wnrK in, th" part
tho flroVeparlnient Hved It.

ASSAULTED

Ml by tinltMeatiII

.N 1 NET nil'
uH Fractured k Three Haeat)
Victim t mm Atke at hbt

John Margrave, nhjhl
aicuman at the Columbua Htem

Ikaundry. waa murderously aMult- -
iaM and left for dead by an unknown
Idobber alut 0 o'clock Saturday
Ifveiiliif and now Ilea at tho Hm

twnllal Willi alioill onn.cba.aee hi
iiiuiun-- di recovering.
Al b o'clock a Mexican boy IMsm

Rearby on iUal Droadway licVtd
roan coming from Iho laundry
iu! --curried downtown where he
Mind Officer DounU who returned
lib him to the laundry.
Margrave was found lying on tho
oor in a ikkjI of blood uucon-- I
ilous. He was picked up; placed
i an aulomobllo and hurried to
to llasc Hospital.
Dr. O'llellly, In speaking of Iho

ue, said In all his experience he
sd never met with a case where
to patient had been w) terribly

and bail supived. There
Jri tlirco separato frarlurea of
Rtc skull and a guping hole in tint
fcirtlicad.
VMtunlay nhthl the urn0M ealil

Margravo would die. they aaM the
WW thing MoHdaTf Rut a steady

dttlon and ha has t cno chance
fa hundred Va ene.

dOuring periods f aemJconecleue-aj--

Margrave mentioned several
isViea and it is honed lie will re--

iw cauvlit Tliat robbery Va Uie
inolivdMs vuro and llml he kucw
bis asuallaul Is possible.

This Is the third case of lis kind
in Columbus within a few months,
A woman .had her skull crushed in
with a Immincr and was found dead
In a bedroom In her homo on Iho
west aide. There was no clew and
nu arrests.

Judge I'eucli was assaulted with a
pioce 6t Iron pipe and severely
beaten on the head. A suspect
was arresled, tdcmllled and is now
In Jail in Doming and bis trial will
Inj held iu November- -

Great Indignation waa fell In turn
city when Iho latest crime was
known, John Mann-ay- some years
ago had a. leg amputated at a hos
pital In Deming and eiuco men
has undo his way on crutches, lie
has been employed by J. P. Vinson
lor soma years and liear a good
reputation.

Marsravn wore a gold
piece on Ilia watchchain and It Is
mitting together wilh (33 In mon
ey which ho had In his pocket.

Every effort Li being made, nv
rcy clew is being followed and it Is
the hope ot CViyoue In Columbus
dial Iho would-b- e murder Is cap
lural.

Miss Nancy Margrave, sister of
John Margrave, arrived in Colum-
bus Thursday from hr home In
HJawaina, Kans, and Is a gueel of
me j. r. vinsons.

Ams AN AmVMVmMISST,
(Front the Torreetocl Journal.)
A couple of weeka aco, a cranky

aert ef an Individual camo into
ttik offle and ordered out his
advertleement. We have fretment- -
lv ml 1.1... mi Itir. lm.t linen
llial lima and It Is amusing tn note
tlie l"ok of surprise on his faoo
that wq aro still in the land of thn
living regardless pf the fact that he
stopiml his advciikement.

Homo day ana ,11 woai be jetif
ellhor that guy will turn up hta
toes, ills heart will be sillied for
ever. Neighbors and friends will
follourhU lifeless clay to tho allent
city mid lay him to rcsl among the
flowers or the cockle burr.' Au
obituary will be published In this
notumu tailing what a good neigh- -

WIIK iiyi(J IMHII MW 7

rhlch tho recording ahgef will
dverlook for charity's sake and In
a very abort tlmrj ho w(H bo for- -
BOiien nnu pmpcriy so.

. CY 18 LOST.
Harold Ilohinson of the illfi In

fsn'ry wmlo a, very desiroblo !6

for the Courier last week
and nanded It o Iho edllni of tho

I Courier accidentally Ut H.

oritiarom is mpicsicti w can nu
reDl Ws "alunt" A

wlttl celvlo e4oin prptthf, Bm
evldaaee tml(iat vt a. ateleat t.

Ida dae ef bmineaa, IHaa JNaf was
mmt me Noftor JM on who

I he eM, WjR R.

TIM autotritiUle. a teta. 'wad' aald
In have been stela him a iJdr,

Ip Demtflg on OeRdMT ll
TMal rVM A(404maJf PtfHMal'g tfM4

HI eeTttl l!ftC4 be diaulysd
with A. W. ottard, sM he

M aft amlbH for In Kimai. wttere
he WaHa from If an attorney luees
ajU.lti'H ease he take te sWnli
of Hie- - office door and mevts lo
paatures wherri the clever I

ahothT and piei-- Is more hesatllng
ever Mconle ,lax rate amona;

' ,
' tt

NJCAM mr 6CH.TV
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J. A While, a rancher ef Rave4
rnunty, rharged vita .aeet-W- a
check from the rKntosThw at'

addressed lo Nell Rninin, a
nuiwni at Ibn Military Institute,
pleaded not rulity lo th chair
In the t'niliil Btate court: today
and his trial was set for' 5'ov. 17
al Albuquerque. v

Tno envelope Inelosma the etierk
was aent to Ilox 8rt, lloeweil, Mr.
While's l)x, acconlins lo the
charge. Itenehan's tm Jwd the
same-- number, but at t4t'Mllllar'
(nstllulo Instead of al the.

"
The check waa nvableln Blllv

Mayer, Canla Fr, and lndort by
in, ii couiu ntr emiiy casnea

Henehan'a name aVil mH appear
.'II IMU VIHK,

TRAW VHTK AT CAmilbUI
xm muvm any

Carlsbad. N. M- - Oel..,.9.TW
nexan sinnt vnio in iiiu rub dim

OX 2M
Harding 87
Manna jkm

"I nnr neonia attbJreied- - la
atraw vote renlledr
llanna ..;.... .jkMechem : .........'..in
aill. RU.V BOIVN RV CAR:

HtaUT LEG IS BROKEN

Tlie aon nf Pelee
Lopei waarrun down bv an auln.
mobile fiundav afternoon In Rlltnu.
i.uy. ins ngnt leg was broken.

150 WH.I) TURKEYS fiEEN.
Carriiozo. N. M. Ool. fcj. lirii-- .

who havo visited the vicinity of
Aogai canyon near nere report deer
and lurkey In larger number than
ever before. One man counted 150
turkeys In the canyon during the
past, month. Many have been killed
uy cnyoiea.

baptist HfterrrAL ts rx&vw
Clovls. N. M Oct 2i llio new

Daptiil Hcepltal, wlUi Miss Ella
Hunter In charge, has been opened
to the public. It Is one of tho most
modern buildings In the slate.

GALLUP GAINS 15W HtfULATWN
Gallup. N. M. OcL 22. The non

illation of (he city of Gallup Is
mown as 3,ikd ror tKX). aealnu

jii ma year iuiu, or an in
crease or over IAO0 In the past
ten years. Local estimates had
glyeii Gallup CotiO Kpulation.

Head iho Want Column.
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Wetmi JMm Vietam Randg tt
ad Tnwn a

(The folkiwmc letter is In
Mechcm'f handwriting and tHeea at
no quetUen ffl Ha aulhenaieMy. m
11 he telle a Onay County taw.
during the atatehood tfcat
ha ik carry nw psmoewaao ct

for Um RepuMleaas r re- -
sian a um wmn vmmmmm-remov- al

Hy terrHerkkl Jaaksis. iad
that he woM Ua bo ou4od-- a

posuiMuler.J
juoge Mechtma idler (a mis

Democrat, wboce name li tMujbr-arli- y

wiUiheld. follovra
uear l never thouawt

there could Im a question igjm
your altltule In this rliufia
In view of the favor yH aslm
received at the handa at 'iaw
Republican jmrty. Now atfci
up lo you to carry ititafcit
ror the RotHjWkans. If ma
don't I want your rwitgnailim
as UsHed eXVea Oemmleatener,
and also we will make a ehawgo
in Hte BMhMstcr.

I tatari! ynu a a waswmal
frwtsd, but I dan't pevasHd lo
hh the beet frtMtd I trMat tho esfpema of Vkn tarsunVN-e- n

party. You cm w (h
letter If you want In, and K jou
lo all rlgM. far ka--i 3 on
mow' K lo ran .always, reft--
lu the tuentlon a to nhelh'tr

t know you; rwf lhl
precinct ami by t

be ahowti your altitude In,
ward me. '

NO EX CUBES WILL GO.

miMPCD RI.ER AMI WHISKY.
Iloawcll. N. M, Oct 2i Cloay

pursued by the police, the ls

of a big touring car dumped
CO' pinli of ticer and a quart of
whisky inlo lha Hprimr river near
lloswell and being rid of the bl--
last made good their escape.

dragged lha river the4 fol
lowing day and recovered tho boose.

HUNTING IN THE laRWWTAam
Many hunting parlies are out in

Ilia mountains In thht see tie of
New Mexico, and 660 altpataair In

a low estimate. J. K. orwoed, ur

l'lerc'o and A. Hloch made ua
una parly. Harold Carter andFkftyd
'wuim aro in anoiucr joe utarK
gots every day.

SWUMD l'MM4UtttAl
Extra ouaiu and

Snd tree Ik

wtdaje,
Wanmini'

Metmry

peef.B wiH net Ht off

FROSTS
it

mat aaul

Hardware and Fumltuim

AJtS

Norwood
y.iTMiaWa

SnapBargai
AUTOMATIC RIFLES, PUMP GiIS

AMMUNITION

Steamer indijndertrubfe Tipk

Carroll


